Grateful

INTRO (♩ = 112–116)

Grateful___ for the life you give us, ___ thank-ful___ for your Holy Son___

joy-ful___ in your Spirit flow-ing___ o-ver all, ___ O God___ of Love___

Grateful___ for the Bread of Heav-en___ thank-ful___ for your Holy Word___
joyful in your mercy flowing, we will praise you.

VERSUS

1. You are more than we imagine, Ancient, Holy, Living Lord.
2. May our lives proclaim your justice, Even when we doubt your presence.

1. You are faithful to your Word, 2. To the glory of your name.
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D.S.
Oh, your holy name.

Grateful for the life you give us, thankful for your Holy Son,

joyful in your Spirit flowing over all, O God of Love.

INTERLUDE

FINAL REFRAIN
Grateful for the Bread of Heaven,
thankful for your Holy Word,

joyful in your mercy flowing,
we will praise you.

We will praise your name. Oh
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We will praise your name.
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